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.3! Simpler GMRES ' iv
Abstract
GMRES is the most popular method for solving large scale nonsymmet-
ric sparse linear systems. There exist a large variety of modifications to the
standard GMRES algorithm, such as Simpler GMRES and Weighted GMRES.
Simpler GMRES converts a least squares problem into a triangular matrix linear
system, so it is less expensive than GMRES. Weighted GMRES adds a weighted
technique to speed up the convergence, but become more expensive. In this pa-
per, we give a new method called Weighted Simpler GMRES, which is based on
Simpler GMRES and is obtained by combining it with Weighted GMRES. The
Numerical experiments show that for many problems, Weighted Simpler GMRES
converges faster than Simpler GMRES, Weighted GMRES and GMRES, and is
less expensive than Weighted GMRES.
This paper includes four parts. In the first part, related problems and baek-
ground is introdueed and the main contents of this paper are also deseribed. In
the second part, we briefly describe the GMRES, Simpler GMRES and Weighted
GMRES. In the third part, the main idea of Weighted Simpler GMRES is in-
troduced and some related properties are discussed too. The last part is the
numerical experiment. We test a wide range of problems to show that Weighted
Simpler GMRES has better performance than some original algorithms.
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jH
Ax = b, (1.1)7 A ∈ Rn×n h>39 x, b ∈ Rn U nVs~hF~`;"1℄XMbo0d3S70dda 3TqXk[)	7fmjHQ	"$EL|\$<9jsv"$E3 (1.1) 0+=,℄SmE3~a hy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9oB; [6]}6% Krylov0+D QMR)+ [2]QMR0+[ GMRES0+"1F?mXq^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QMR0+NmXjs%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1L look-ahead Lanzos0+℄7| iL Lanczosjd℄zs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0 GMRES, SGMRES  WGMRES  39:^ GMRES, SGMRES = WGMRES <;
§ 2.1 GMRES TR
GMRES 0+iL Arnoldi jdq^66& v1, v2, . . . , vk.~ Vk = [v1, v2, . . . , vk],&
span{v1, v2, . . . , vk} = Kk(A, v1) = span{v1, Av1, A2v1, . . . , Ak−1v1}.q Arnoldi jd
4;l
AVk = VkHk + hk+1,kvk+1e
T
k ,7Hk = (hi,j)6H k/ HessenbergF~ej = (0, . . . , 0, 1, 0, . . . , 0)T 06H k Vs j H_%U 17._%U 0GMRES0+D)y (1.1)=#3 xk = x0 + zk 7 zk ∈ Kk(A, r0)~
rk = (b − Axk) ⊥ AKk,Atm8z GMRES 0+136H8)b`;
minyk ||βe1 − Hk+1yk||2,7 Hk+1 =  Hk
0, · · · , 0, hk+1, k


§ 2.2 Simpler GMRES TR













0 GMRES, SGMRES  WGMRES  4
1. For k = 1 . . .m 
2. ) vk = Avk−1  k = 1 w v1 = Ar 
3.  k > 1 w for i = 1 . . . k − 1 
ρik = v
T
i vk B> vk = vk − ρikvi 
4. endfor.
5. ρkk = ||vk||2 [g ρkk ≤ tol ~ k = k − 1 B	 10 H:q~


















7. ξk = v
T
k r, ρ = ρsin(arccos(ξk/ρ))[g ρρ0 ≤ tol B	 10 H
8. ) r = r − ξkvk 
9. endfor 
10. 30d Rkyk = [ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξk]T 7 yk = [η1, η2, . . . , ηk]T 
11. ^ k = 1 q z1 = η1r ^ k > 1 q zk = η1r + ∑k−1i=1 (ηi+1 + η1ξi)vi 
12. ) x = x + ρ0z 
13. r = b−Ax[g ||r||2 ≤ tolxDa1E3:qρ0 = ||r||2
ρ = 1 ; R;N	 SGMRES 
4
A[r0, v1, . . . , vk−1] = [v1, v2, . . . , vk]Rk, (2.1)7 v1, v2, . . . , vk  Krylov 0T Kk 66;-&|0+OmX8z13 Rkyk = [ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξk]T |/6H`)0d6QX Rk 6H`)F~|/7vE38)b`;)sDX GMRES 0+NDoT GMRES l
§ 2.3 _oL GMRES TR
WGMRES" GMRES0+6B; [4] GMRESq^66













0 GMRES, SGMRES  WGMRES  5&yR 2.2(Weighted arnoldi XG)
1. For k = 1 . . .m 
2. ) w = Alk,
3. For i = 1 . . . k 
4. hi,k = (w, li)D,
5. w = w − hi,kli,
6. endfor.
7. hk+1,k = ||w||D, [g hk+1,k = 0, C:q lk+1 = w/hk+1,k,
8. endfor.At WGMRES q^ l1, l2, . . . , lk D&N § 3.1 66~ Lk = [l1, l2, . . . , lk] &-E3 xk = x0 + zk 7 zk ∈ Lk ~
rk = (b − Axk)⊥DALk,
(⊥D > D rN § 3.1)8z13VR6H8)b`;
minyk ||βe1 − Hk+1yk||2,7 Hk+1 =  Hk
0, · · · , 0, hk+1, k

z WGMRES R;N^6H℄oejdQX WGMRES jd
4Yj
ALk = LkHk + hk+1,klk+1e
T
k , (2.2)7 LTk DLk = I  Lk = [l1, l2, . . . , lk] [g~ Qk = √DLk & (2.2)DB^
BQk = QkHk + hk+1,kqk+1e
T
k , (2.3)7 B = √DA√D−1 Qk = [q1, q2, . . . , qk] qk+1 = √Dlk+1 QTk Qk = I 
WGMRES 0+R;N;" A ;℄oe A + ^ B Rz"













0 GMRES, SGMRES  WGMRES  6Ps || ||D >K- (N § 3.1) |0+OmXoOX
GMRESQX8zV136H8)b`;B>v D)-;)s3,~0℄1s|q0+O9j60+ WSGMRES |0+1sv;q0+O"X"$`;Fo'3 GM-














"0 WSGMRES  79H^ WSGMRES <;
§ 3.1 _oL simpler XGp>6l D )[g di > 0(1 ≤ i ≤ n), D = diag{d1, d2, . . . , dn}6H")~ u o v qHs u, v ∈ Rn &0 D )D





diuivi,[g (u, v)D = 0 &a\ u o v YX D {|&3R;>^









diu2i , ∀ u ∈ Rn."XF~BZa>
||K||D =
√
λmax(KT DK). (3.1)7 λmax(KT DK) > KT DK 8~7
~ d = (d1, d2, . . . , dn)T , a%H ||d|| = √n |/ d1 = d2 = . . . =
dn = 1 w
(u, v)D = (u, v). (3.2).l℄a7i6l Weighted Simpler 0+yR 3.1(Weighted Simpler yR)h  %H r0 ~ ||r0||D = 1  
1. For k = 1 . . .m 
2. ) vk = Avk−1  k = 1 w v1 = Ar0 













"0 WSGMRES  8
a. ρik = (vi, vk)D 
b. vk = vk − ρikvi 
4. endfor 


















7. endfor w Weighted Simpler )+aR;Lj~ Vk = [r0, v1, . . . , vk−1] 
Wk = [v1, v2, . . . , vk]&DT


















Wk = [v1, v2, . . . , vk] D &66B>
4
span{Wk} = span{Ar0, A2r0, . . . , Akr0},
span{Vk} = Kk(A, r0) = span{r0, Ar0, . . . , Ak−1r0}.E30dD)y zk ∈ Kk(A, r0)  xk = x0 + zk ~
rk = b − Axk ⊥D AKk, (3.4)7 span{AKk} = span{AVk} = span{Wk} ~ zk = Vkyk  yk = [η1, η2, . . . , ηk]T &
Azk = A[r0, v1, . . . , vk−1]yk, (3.5)-;













"0 WSGMRES  9~ Rkyk = ωk = [ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξk]T R;Lj












= ||rk−1||D sin(arccos(ξk/||rk−1||D)).k ||r0||D = 1 &|HjdR;^yR 3.2
1. ρ = ||r0||D = 1 
2. for k = 1, . . . , m 
3. ρ = ρsin(arccos(ξk/ρ))
4. endfor  3 Hq^ ρ D rk .l℄aL[qEj ξi (1 ≤ i ≤ m) QX rk ⊥D Wk -; rk ⊥D vk MG (3.8) R vTk Drk = vTk Drk−1 −
ξkv
T
























rk = rk−1 − ξkvk,
Rkyk = [ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξk]
T , yk = [η1, η2, . . . , ηk]
T ,
zk = Vkyk,
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